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Fragment of maxilla and postcranial bones of ?Discoglossidae indet. from the Early Cretaceous
(Barremian? – Aptian) Krasnyi Yar locality in Transbaikalia, Russia are described. These remains repre-
sent the first Mesozoic anuran record in Russia.
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INTRODUCTION

The Early Cretaceous deposits are widely distrib-
uted in Transbaikalia, and there are about forty locali-
ties with vertebrates of this age (Nessov and Starkov,
1992; Nessov, 1997). Most of these localities are in
lacustrine deposits that yield a variety of fishes.
There are only five localities containing terrestrial
vertebrates. The richest and most diverse are two of
them: Mogoito (Murtoi Formation, late Barremi-
an? – middle Aptian) and Krasnyi Yar (Khilok For-
mation, Barremian? – Aptian, Fig. 1) (Nessov, 1997;
Averianov and Skutschas, 2000). In 2002 several
anuran remains were collected at the Krasnyi Yar
locality.

The Early Cretaceous anuran fossil record in
Asia is limited to nearly complete skeletons of disco-
glossids (Callobatrachus sanyanensis) and archaic
frog (Mesophryne beipiaoensis) from the Barremian
Sihetun and Heitizigou localities, China; remains of
frogs with unknown affinities from the Valanginian-
Hauterivian Shiramine and Shokawa localities, Ja-
pan; two fragments of maxillae of discoglossid frog
from the Aptian-Albian Khoboor locality, Mongolia
and cf. Discoglossidae, cf. Gobiatidae, Anura indet.
(large form) from the late Albian Khodzhakul local-
ity, Uzbekistan (Gubin, 1993; Roèek and Nessov,
1993; Nessov, 1997; Evans and Manabe, 1998; Ma-
tsuoka, 2000; Shishkin, 2000; Wang et al., 2000; Gao
and Wang, 2001). Thus, the remains of ?Discoglossi-

dae indet. from the Krasnyi Yar locality represent the
first anuran record in the Early Cretaceous (and the
whole Mesozoic) of Russia.

The purpose of this report is to describe anuran
remains from the Krasnyi Yar locality.

Collection abbreviation: ZISP PH, Paleoherpe-
tological collection, Zoological Institute, Russian
Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg, Russia.

Geology. Khilok Formation is composed of tra-
chybasalts, shoshonits and continental deposits (con-
glomerates, sands, blackish shales, clays and thin
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Fig. 1. Krasnyi Yar locality (50°40�33�� N; 107°40�55�� E), Trans-
baikalia, Buryatian Republic, Russia.



coal beds). The thickness of the Khilok Formation is
400 – 1500 m (Gordienko et al., 1999). At the Kras-
nyi Yar locality vertebrate remains were found in yel-
lowish and gray sands.

Age. According to Ar39�Ar40 dating of trachyba-
salts and shoshonits the age of Khilok Formation is
estimated at 122.0 – 113.2 Ma (Early Cretaceous,
Barremian – Aptian) (Gordienko et al., 1999). The
presence of a hybodont shark and, possibly, a turtle
with marine specialization at the Krasnyi Yar locality
could be connected with Aptian transgression.

Vertebrate Fauna. Until recently the fauna of
the Early Cretaceous Krasnyi Yar locality was inade-
quately known. It includes teleostean fishes, “macro-
baenid” turtle Kirgizemys sp., and sauropod dino-
saurs known by isolated teeth (Dmitriev and Rozh-
destvenskiy, 1968; Nessov and Khosatzkiy, 1981;
Nessov and Starkov, 1992; Nessov, 1995; 1997).

In 2002, about two tones of sand were screen-
washed in Krasnyi Yar by the author and students of
the St. Petersburg State University. As a result of this
work numerous vertebrate remains were collected,

which considerably expanded the faunal list of the lo-
cality. Besides previously known taxa, it appears to
include the shark Hybodus sp., paleonisciform and
amioid fishes, a sea turtle, a choristoderan?, a large
theropod, a dromaeosaurid, the ceratopsian Psittaco-

saurus sp. and a frog (Skutschas, 2003).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sieves with mesh size 1 and 1.5 mm were used
for screenwashing. Totally, two tons of sand were
screenwashed and following anuran remains were
collected: anterior fragments of urostyles (ZISP PH
1�45, 2�45), fragment of the posterior part of right
maxilla (ZISP PH 3�45), proximal part of tibiofibula
(ZISP PH 4�45) and tibiale-fibulare (ZISP PH 5�45).

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
Salientia Laurenti, 1768
Anura Rafinesque, 1815
?Discoglossidae indet. (Fig. 2 – 4)

Description. The posterior part of right maxilla
ZISP PH 3�45 (Fig. 2A, C) is dentate and low, with-
out a sculpture on its outer surface. The orbital mar-
gin is situated approximately at the same horizontal
level as the posteroorbital section. It is sharp, while
the margin of posteroorbital section is rounded. The
distinct lamina horizontalis bears a prominent median
expansion at the posterior part of the fragment. Poste-
riorly to this expansion, the lamina horizontalis grad-
ually decreases in size. The posterior end of maxilla
is broken.

The anterior fragment of urostyle ZISP PH 1�45
(Fig. 3A, B) has a distinctly bipartite fossa condyloi-
dea with median notches on the dorsal and ventral
margins. The transverse processes are broken and
their shape is unknown but most likely they were pos-
terolaterally directed. On the dorsal surface of pre-
served parts of the transverse processes there are two
shallow and rather wide longitudinal grooves. The
crista dorsalis begins anterior to these grooves. The
canalis coccygeus is completely closed dorsally. The
caudal part of the fragment is approximately 1.5
times narrower than the foveal condylical area.

The anterior fragment of urostyle ZISP PH 2�45
(Fig. 3C) has badly damaged dorsal surface. The
floor of the canalis coccygeus bears a medial ridge.
This specimen is similar to ZISP PH 1�45 in having
distinctly bipartite fossa condyloidea, but differs by a
larger size.
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Fig. 2. Fragment of maxilla, ZISP PH 3�45, of ?Discoglossidae
indet. in medial (A) and dorsal (C) view. Krasnyi Yar, Transbai-
kalia, Russia, Early Cretaceous. For comparison: maxilla of Kizyl-

kuma in medial (B) and dorsal (D) view (from Roèek and Nessov,
1993). Abbreviations: lam. dent., lamina dentalis; lam. hor., lami-
na horizontalis; marg. orb., margo orbitalis. Scale bar is 1 mm.



Tibiale and fibulare ZISP PH 5�45 (Fig. 4A) are
co-ossifed. The spatium intertarsale is narrow. The
small proximal fragment of tibiofibula ZISP PH 4�45
(Fig. 4B) has distinct crista cruris running along the
anterior margin of the shaft and rather deep sulcus
proximalis marking the fusion between tibia and
fibula.

DISCUSSION

The urostyles from the Krasnyi Yar locality
(Fig. 3) are characterized by the presence of dis-
tinctly bipartite fossa condyloidea and transverse pro-
cesses. These characters can be present in different
anuran taxa such as discoglossids, gobiatids, pelody-
tids, palaeobatrachids, leptodactylids and bufonids
(Špinar, 1972; Duellman and Trueb, 1986; Roèek and
Nessov, 1993; Sanchiz, 1998). The urostyles from
the Krasnyi Yar locality differs from that of palaeo-
batrachids in having a sharp narrowing posterior to
the foveal condylical area. Leptodactylids and bufo-
nids have vestigial transverse processes (Duellman
and Trueb, 1986) while the specimen ZISP PH 1�45
shows that the transverse processes were well devel-
oped. Thus, the specimens from the Krasnyi Yar lo-

cality may belong to pelodytids, gobiatids or disco-
glossids on the basis of general morphology of
urostyle.

The maxilla ZISP PH 3�45 (Fig. 2A, C) resem-
bles that of Kizylkuma (Discoglossidae) from the late
Albian Khodzhakul locality, Uzbekistan (Fig. 2B, D)
in being low, in lacking of any sculpture on its outer
surface, but differs in having gradually decreasing
lamina horizontalis posteriorly to median expansion
(in Kizylkuma it terminates abruptly) (Roèek and Ne-
ssov, 1993). The lacking of sculpture on the skull
roof also occurs in the oldest known Asian frog Cal-

lobatrachus sanyanensis unquestionably referred to
Discoglossidae (Wang et al., 2000).

The co-ossified tibiale and fibulare are rather rare
among Mesozoic anurans and could be found just in
few taxa including discoglossids Callobatrachus

from the Early Cretaceous of China, Wealdenbatra-

chus from the Early Cretaceous of Spain and the
Early Cretaceous Gondwanian primitive pipid frogs
Cordicephalus and Thoraciliacus from Izrael (San-
chiz, 1998; Roèek, 2000; Gao and Wang, 2001).
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Fig. 3. Urostyle, ZISP PH, 1�45, of ?Discoglossidae indet. in an-
terior (A), dorsal (B) views and urostyle, ZISP PH, 2�45, of ?Dis-
coglossidae indet. in dorsal (C) view. Krasnyi Yar, Transbaikalia,
Russia, Early Cretaceous. Abbreviations: can. coc., canalis coc-
cygeus; can. neur., canalis neuralis; cr. dors., crista dorsalis; fos.
cond., fossa condyloidea; med. r., medial ridge; proc. trans., pro-
cessus transverses. Scale bar is 1 mm.
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Fig. 4. Tibiale-fibulare, ZISP PH, 5�45, of ?Discoglossidae indet.
(A) and proximal part of tibiofibula, ZISP PH 4�45 (B); Krasnyi
Yar, Transbaikalia, Russia, Early Cretaceous. Abbreviations: fib.,
fibula; fibl.?, fibulare?; tib., tibia; tibl.?, tibiale?; sp. int., spatium
intertarsale; sul. prox., sulcus proximalis. Scale bar is 1 mm.



It is difficult to state that all anuran specimens
from Krasnyi Yar belong to the same taxon based on
the available material. But most of these remains, es-
pecially the fragment of maxilla ZISP PH 3�45, show
morphological resemblances with discoglossids. The
discoglossids are known from the Middle Jurassic
(Evans et al., 1990) of Europe; remains of discoglos-
sids also were found in the Early Cretaceous of Eu-
rope (late Berriasian – early Valanginian and Haute-
rivian) and Asia (Barremian, late Albian and Apti-
an – Albian) (Gubin, 1993; Roèek and Nessov, 1993;
Sanchiz, 1998; Shishkin, 2000; Wang et al., 2000;
Gao and Wang, 2001). It seems to be that discoglos-
sids were widely distributed group of frogs in the
Early Cretaceous and could be present in the Early
Cretaceous of Transbaikalia. As a result, the anuran
remains from the Krasnyi Yar locality are prelimi-
nary referred to Discoglossidae.
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